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MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

Schedules filed in the assignment of Frank
H. Brown showed the assets to amount to
$2,704.86 and liabilities $2,974.86.

The grand jury at its recent session con-
sidered ninety cases, returning sixty-one in-
dictments and twenty-nine no bills. It will
resume work Nov. 9.

Willie Armstrong, 9 years old, residing
with his parents at 1726 Second avenue south,
left home Monday and has not been seen
since.

"A Midnight Bell," at the Bijou, will be
continued for the various evening.perform-
ances during the balance of the engagement
and at the Saturday matinee.

Sneak thieves carried off the contents of
a nickel-ln-the-alot machine ln front of Her-
mann's drug store, on Fourth street, Wednes-
day night. The machine contained chocolate
creams and money amounting to $5.

Personal tax Judgments have been entered
ln a large number of cases, all of them
being signed by Judge Belden. The names of
the defendants against whom the judgments
were entered comprise a good many prominent
people.

F. D. Wallis was arraigned in the munic-
ipal court yesterday mornlDg charged with
the larceny of C. E. Knapp's bicycle. The
case was set for Oct. 3, pending which bail
was fixed at $300.

The funeral of E. E. Joslyn, who was killed
ln a collision with a runaway on Seventeenth
street, took place from the residence, 3336
First avenue south at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The remains willbe taken to Ver-
mont.

Mamie Cook, 15 years old. was sent to the
training school yesterday morning by Judge
Kerr for Incorrigibility.The girl was released
from the Institution but a short time ago.
Her parents could not do anything with her.

The Asociated Charities have decided to re-
employ E. A. Fay as manager. Mr. Fay waa
given seven months' leave of absence while
ne performed the duties of manager of the
Washburn home. Miss Bacon, who has acted
as manager during his absence, will remain
with the organization. The board will hold
another meeting ln a day or two.

Judge Jamison yesterday morning signed
an order authorizing the sale of all the
equities, rights, contracts and property of the
Un'on Debenture company to George C.
Wing, of Augusta, Me., for $200. to be paid
to the assignee in cash. The assignee stated
that he had made diligent efforts but he could
get no higher bids. The Union Debenture
company was the one engineered by Beery,
Who left for Montana when the facts relative
to the company came out.

CO-EDS AS EDITORS.
~~~"

Yonng Ladies of the "L" Will Pub-
lish a Paper.

At this time when the football season
ls about to open up in full blast the
young men at the university are the
only people who make any noise ln the
world. Therefore the young ladies
come time ago determined to let peo-
ple outside of the institution know that
they were still there, and that the uni-
versity is still co-educational. To this
end a meeting was called to take up
the matter of a women's edition of the
Ariel. The plan has^ been fully decid-
ed upon, and a full board elected to
get out the paper. The exact date of
the appearance of the sheet has not
jet been decided, but it willprobably
be within three weeks. The edition will
be the same size as the present paper,
but with more pages and a different
cover.

The board of editors organized as
follows: Managing editor, Miss Sophia
Pendergast; assistant managing edi-
tor. Miss Ester; business manager,
Miss Lulu MacGregor; assistant busi-
ness manager. Miss Edna Smith; ed-
itorials. Miss Potter; literary, Miss Jes-
sie Schultii., editor-in-chief. Misses
Helen Woodman, and Mrs. Evans, as-
sistants; news department, Miss Mary
Ward, editor-in-chief, Miss Etta Ha-
gar, assistant; Miss Nellie Spencer,
athletic department

HIS TEMPER WAS BRITTLE,

Bat the Plate Glass Was Also Brit-
tle and Suffered.

E. R. Balduck was the name given
by a young man who was locked up In
the central station at noon yesterday
by Officer Tom Collins, on the charge
of willful destruction of property, ln
a moment of excitement Balduck got
himself Into a whole lot of trouble,
and he will probably think twice here-
after before he lets Ms angry passions
rise. He was conversing with an ac-
quaintance in front of the shoe store
of R. Ressler, 110 Hennepin avenue,
when an >Jtercation arose between the
two men. Balduck reached into a dis-
play box of shoes on the sidewalk and
seized one as if to strike the opponent.
But for some obtuse reason or other
he changed his mind and turning
around, deliberately struck the large
plate glass window with the shoe that
smashed the glass beyond repair.

Balduck started to run, and the pro-
prietor followed, yelling "stop thief!"
at the top of his voice. Officer Col-
lins Joined In and after a three blocks
chase along Washington and Hennepinavenues, Balduck was overhauled.

Nevt* Clinrch Officers Named.
The customary mid-week meeting was

omitted last evening in Lowry Hill Congre-
gational church, and replaced by a general
garnering and reunion of the congregation,
the precedent for which, as an annual event,
was established last year. Following the so-
cial fea.ures, the annual business meeting
and election were held. The church was
transformed to a large dining room by thelaying of three long banquet tables, around
which a company of lflflor more found seats
to enjoy a feast of good things. In the elec-
tin of trustees, deacons and officers, G. A. R.Simpson and S. H. Davis were placed wl h
the trustees, the continuing members being
A. W. Morse. J. A. Walters and S. H. Chute.
Da\id Hunter and W. G. Byron were chosen
deacons to serve with W. D. Williams and
W. G. Clare. D. D. Webster was re-electedtreasurer; William Cheney, clerk; D. D.Webster, superintendent of Sunday school.

John F. Caldcrwood 111.
John F. Calderwood was taken sick with asevere cold, while at Lake Minnetonka a fewdays ago. He is now at his room at the West

hotel. Last night none were allowed to seehim, and. although not dangerously ill, yet
his condition Is serious. He was reported
t. be Improving last night. His physician
expects him to be about ln a few days. Itishoped that Mr. Calderwood will soon regain
his health.

Ensign Won the Badge.

At the regular shoot of the Minneapolis
Gun club held yesterday afternoon, the seniorbadge was won by Ensign; Johnston won the
Junior badge, and the amateur badge was
won by Travable. The Schlitz diamond
badge was won by Mabey, with a score of 20
good shots out of a possible 25. Bush and
Marshall each had 17 good shots, and En-
sign and Johnston each 16. Marshall won
the Val Blatz prize with a score of 14 out of
15 possible shots. He was tied by Ensisn for
the badge. Parker, Brush and Mrs. Johnston
also made good scores for this badge.

Chamber of Commerce Electton.
The slate won at the annual election of

the chamber of commerce yesterday, with one
exception. H. S. Conover was elected to the
board of arbitration, as the feed men wanted
representation. The new officers are: Presi-
dent, L. R. Brooks; first vice president, John
Washburn: second vice president, C. M. Har-
rington; _lreeior_, James Everington, C. C.Wyman, George Bagley, Klnsey Manfield, J.
Qulncy Adams, Harry Berger; board of ar-
bitration. W. T. Hooker, George Barwise,
H. S. Conover; board of appeals, Howard
Commons. E. 8. Woodworth.

tfELliO TO COW
TWIN CITIES TO HAVE A LOXO

DISTANCE TELEPHONE LINE
SOON. a - '

\u25ba-

GEN. PALMERS COMING VISIT.

SOUND MONEY MEN DISCUSS PLANS
FOR MAKINGITA 810

SUCCESS.

WORK OF WHITE RIBBOXKRS.

Co-Ed* of the University to Have a
Newspaper— New* of the Mill

. \ty.

There is a prospect that Minneapolis
business men may soon be able to
communicate by 'phone with Chicago,
and through Chicago with New York
and the principal cities of the East.
The American Telephone and Tele-
graph company recently applied

j through Alderman Phillips for a fran-Ichise from the city council of Minne-
j apolis. This is the company which
jhas established long distance lines be-
tween several of the cities of the East.

jIthas not been anxious to extend its
jlines to Minneapolis, for the reason
jthat the distance is long from Chicago
to Minneapolis, and the cost of con-

istruction would be correspondingly
j great. It has been thought that the
;territory did not warrant the outlay
IIn the amount of business to be done.
j Supt. C. F. Walnman, of the local tele-
j phone system, explains that It ls the
| plan of the long distance company to
j co-operate with the present system ifIthe franchise Is granted. The wires
j will be strung along the line of the
iOmaha road between Minneapolis and
j Chicago, via Milwaukee. Allthe larger
I towns along the road will be glVen the
benefit of the line. It is also proDosed

ito get out a book containing the names
[ of all the subscribers to the long dis-
| tance line, In case tbe plan goes
| through. With that, a gentleman in
j Minneapolis would have no more diffi-j culty in holding conversation with a
friend in Boston or New York than isexperienced now in talking with St.
Paul. And from a business man's point
of view the long distance telephone lsregarded as a great venture. A fewminutes' talk with a business man inChicago might save the trouble, loss
of time and expense or a trip to that

ELECT OFFICERS TODAY.
Yesterday* Session of W. C. T. U.

Occnpied With Addrea.e*.
Rev David Morgan led the devotionalexercises at the Christian Tfemrmnc.

ZnZrnti
f

O!L V^^y aftern^^Thlpaper of the session was "The Nesrlected Factor of Home Life," by MisgMaSy
2rowth S°£ T£e Speaker trac^ tS
frrmho h

f ?0<*lnS and housekeepingfiom barbaric times, claiming that be-fore fire was discovered man andwoman were equal. Once fire was dis-covered woman was left at home totend it, gradually began the rude cx-
ith?wt- lr c°oke 7' beginning withj the bits of meat cooked over the coals
!frvMntS Sew°e

w lne t0 Zoning, baking andtrying. Woman evolved for herself theround of duties which in a higher civ'ligation constitute housekeeping and
ShntVer enies her right to washand bake and sew.

With the lower animals eating anddigestion constitute the whole life andin savage tribes the satisfaction ofbodily wants Is the chief end of ex-istence. With civilized people the pro-curing and assimilating of food takesa secondary place, in fact the oldChristian idea was that it Indicated ahigh degree of saintliness to be ableto eat unpalatable food.
BS<^er?. investlS*atlon shows that foodand its digestion have much to do witnthe spiritual and mental life. A per-fect mind In a perfect body is now themotto. Lack of food and an unsavoryquality often leads directly to intem-perance because the lack of nutritioncreates a craving for stimulants. Sothat it is eminently proper for Chris-tian workers and temperance womento concern themselves with the study

ties
CoT f d

and the nourlshin &

Miss Thompson Is superintendent ofthe department of scientific cookery
Just added to W. C. T. U. work, andshe has had already much experience
in attending farmer's institutes underthe direction of the state university

A number ,f papers left over fromother sessions, were read, among themone on "Narcotics," by Mrs M ADockstader. showing that much 'prol
gress has been made in restraining thecigarette habit among young people
and that school teachers are showing
a great interest in the work. This de-partment has adopted a neat badge
with the motto "Anti-Tobacco."

President Susanna H. Frye asks for
voluntary pledges from the local unionsln addition to the dues. One hundred
and sixty-five dollars were positively
pledged and promises of more made so
that the total amount may reach $500
by the end of the year. The organiza-
tion has a debt on the White Rlbboner
of $100 and this will be wiped out by
voluntary contributions today. A fea-
ture of the afternoon session was a
solo by Miss Edith Lovering, accom-panied by Mrs. Orlando Bailey.

The most imoortant business session
of the W. C. T. U. convention will be
held this morning. After the presi-
dent's annual address the credentials
committee will report, there will occur
the annual election of officers and ofdelegates to the national convention.
This afternoon Dr. Mary Whetstone
willdeliver a paper on "The Neglected
Instruction." and Mrs. Mary Ogden one
on "Practical Kindergartening for the

I W. C. T. U." All business will be
closed this afternoon and the conven-
tion exercises willer-d this evening with
the goldmedal contest in which a large
number of young people are expected
to

Wesley church auditorium was comfortably
filled ln the evening, and the audience lis-
tened to a dignified and scholarly plea for
temnerarce by Mr*. H->len Barker, treasurer

iof the National w. C. T. V. The speaker
believes prohibition to be the only remedy

i for lntemnrance. or. at any rate, the only
] legal remedy, for she lays great stress on
i the Idea that temperance reform is many-
!sided, and the political and legal measure*

form only ore phase, though a very necessary
one. Mrs. Barker says no person ever sawa license law in operation which less<v-<»dthe sale of liquor, and. further, that high
license only makes the liquor traffic respect-
able and thereby enhances its danger.

MADE A BIG BONFIRE.

Number of Tinder Boxes Go Vp ln
Flames

—
Loss 95,000.

Property to the value of $5,000 was
consumed by fire last evening, which
had Its origin in the carelessness of|boys.

A little after 8 o'clock in the evening
an alarm was sounded from box 62,
which was soon followed by a sec-
ond alarm. The building first attacked
by the flames was C. C. Lyford's vet-
erinary surgeon stables ln the block
bounded by Third and Fourth avenues
and Eighth and Ninth streets. The
structure was a mass of flames when
the firemen arrived and flames were
spreading to the adjacent buildings.
Tbe department did everything in Its
power to prevent this, btit the barn,
which was dry as tinder from old age,
was excellent food for the enemy. The
next building attacked was the barn
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belonging to the Wright block. This
was also very dry and burned fiercely.
From it the roof of the Wright block
caught. From here the flames pro-
ceeded onward and caught ln the barn
of C. Haglln, 317 Eighth street. Some
sheds in the neighborhood were also
destroyed.

The Lyford barn also sent Its flames
in the other direction, igniting 310
Ninth avenue, occupied by Frank E.
Abear. Thd flames burned fiercely for
Over an hour and the fire department
bad its hands full in preventing the
flames from spreading to more valuable
proerty. As lt was the flames were
kept within the buildings that sur-
rounded the barns and the destruction
was consequently not as great as lt
might otherwise have been. The build-
ings mentioned were practically a total
loss. Several of the neighbors were
questioned as to the cause of the con-
flagration, but none could give any oth-
er reason than that stated above; that
small boys for some time had been In
the habit of buildingbonfires between
the outbuildings.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.

They Meet inAnnual Convention and
Elect Officer*.

About one hundred Sunday school workers,
superintendents, teachers and members »>f the
clergy, gathered at St. Ansgarius' church,
Nineteenth avenue and Fifth street south,
yesterday morning, in the Ninth annual in-
stitute of the Church Sunday School Asso-
ciation of Minnesota.

This association is composed only of work-
ers in the Episcopal church Sunday schools
of the state, and Its object ls to secure a
conference once a year of all those Interested
in the cause. At these conferences papers
are read by different members covering every
line of work in connection with the Sunday
schools, which proceeding is consider^ a
very great aid to the teachers in the schools.
There were three sessions held yesterday, ia
the morning, afternoon and evening, and
with the exception of a short time during
the morning cession, which was devoted to
the routine business of the association, the
entire day was devoted to the various papers.
Rev. H. P. Nichols, who was on the pro-
gramme for a paper on "Bible Classes,' in
the morning, and who waa expected to an-
swer the questions which were dropped ln
the question box during the day. In the even-
ing, could not be present, and Rev. Freder-
ick T. Webb and Rev. J. J. Faude served in
his stead.

The conference was opened at 10 o'clock In
the morning by the celebration of Holy Com-
munion, Bishop Gilbert conducting the serv-
ices, being assisted by Rev. C. B. Haupt
and Rev. O. A. TofTteen.

The reports and minutes of last year's
meeting was read and approved and a com-
mittee appointed to nominate officers for the
ensuing year.

Rev. Mr. Toffteen, pastor of St. Ansgarius
church, spoke of the English and Swedish
Sunday schools among the Swedes, dealing
almost entirely on the work done ln the
Sunday school ln connection with his church.
The paper was a very valuable one to the
Swedish Sunday school workers and much
good advice was contained therein.

In the absence of Rev. H. F. Nichols, Rev.
Frederick T. Webb, of St. Paul's church,
took the subject of "Bible Classes."

After a short Intermission, Rev. G. H.
Davis addressed the assembly. Following
Rev. Faude's address Miss A.I. Oilman read
a paper on the junior auxiliary and the offer-
ings of the school, and offered many suggec-
tions to those teachers who had ln their
care the bringing up of the little ones.

An evening session was held at which of-
ficers were chosen as follows: President,
Bishop M. N. Gilbert; vice president. Rev.
J. J. Faude; second vice president, Mr.FredFarrlngton; secretary, Rev. C. Edgar Haupt;
treasurer, Mr. J. R. Kearney.

MILL CITY POLITICAL.

Sound Money Democrats Preparing
to Hear Palmer.

At the meeting of the provisional commit-
tee of the National Democratic party yester-
day, plans were discussed for a big mass
meeting at which Gen. John M. Palmer and
Gen. Simon Buckner will be the speakers.
The meeting will be held some time this
month. The date will be announced later.
Word was received from the St. Paul head-
quarters that Mr. Cutcheon had gone to Chi-
cago to arrange dates for the meetings at
which Secretary Carlisle and other disting-
uished speakers are to be the attraction.

A largely attended free silver meeting washeld last evening at Harmonia hall, ad-dressed by S. M. Owen, of this city, and by
John Hertz and J. J. Bond, of Denver, Col.
The last two gentlemen talked as represen-
tatives of labor organizations, the one being
a member of the bricklayers' union and the
other of the typographical union. Mr. Hertz
talked principally of the condition of labor inDenver, and said that while three years ago
his union had 900 bricklayers ln good stand-ing, now it had about 60. The others had
left for other cities, wherever the prospect
of work called them. Inspeaking of the sil-ver question, he said: "Conceding that thefree coinage of silver would be beneficial only
to the silver producing states, lt would stillgive employment to 1,000,000 workmen ln theWest, which would, to a considerable ex-tent, relieve the competition of the over-populated cities. Mr. Bond entered into thehistory of silver coinage, going back to thedays of Isaac and Jacob. He reviewed thelegislation ln the United States relative to the
white metal.

The arrangements by the fuslonlsts for thomating to be addressed by Senator Allen, ofNebraska, at the exposition, on Saturday
evening, have been about completed. A. T.Ankeny. the candidate for mayor, has been
asked to preside, and S. M. Owen willmakea short speech. The speaker is to be es-
corted to the hall by the Old Soldiers' Bi-
metallic club, the membership of which Is
to be honored by seats on the platform.
The hall is to be thrown open and seats are to
go to those who get there first. The fusion-
Ists have no doubt that they will fill the hall
to overflowins:.

John Crosby, candidate for alderman In
the Fifth ward, was last evening serenadedby the "Good Government and Sound Money
volunteers." a marching organization recently formed. The boys were dressed ln
their duck pantaloons, and, headed by their
drum corps, made quite a show. It was
their first appearance in the political arena.

Atan Informal meet'ng of the Young Men's
Democratic club last night, lt was decided
to hold weekly meetings commencing with
next week, at which Frank C. Brooks will
deliver an address on some economic ques-
tion.

The sound money wheelmen of Minneanol's,
particularly those who believe that the wheel-men have rights which they are most likely
to have recognized provided they show apolitical strength, are called to meet this
evening in ev<ry ward ln the c'ty for thepurpose of organizing the ward clubs to make
the Wheelmen's Republican Regiment ofMinneapolis.

In accordance with the suggestion of Chair-man Lovejoy the Republican voters of the
Fourth ward organized a Fourth Ward Repub-
lican club last night. The oblect of the wardclub, as formed Is to become the centralorganization of the ward, through which thecampaign is to be carried on. It Is to havea precinct committee of five members, the
chairman of which will be precinct comm't-
teeman. They are to have charge of the
work getting out the voters for registration
and voting and. under the direction of thecampaign committer, are to do all that isto be done by the Republicans In the Fourthward in the way of campaign work.

et

PALMER WD BUCKNER.
The nomination of Gen. Buckner, of Ken-tucky, aa vice president by the sound moneyDemocrats, will, it Is esOmat°d give that

state to McKinley by at least 10,000 plurality.
—Benson Times.

Palmer, the gold candidate for president
is seventy-nine years old, while Buckner Isln his e^venty-flfth year. Although along inyears, they are intellectually vigorous, and
it is thought they will be able to undergotie effects of defeat next November as wellas Willie Bryan and Sewall.— Winona Times.

President Cleveland has spoken and his
voice ls for Palmer and sound money. He ls
unable to support Bryan and the free stiver
doctrine.

—
Benson Times.

President Cleveland and every- member of
his cabinet have declared for Palmer and
Buckner and the National Democmratlc ticket.
There has never been any doubt but what
they would do so; but it was not to be ex-pected that they would do so in advance ofpositive action. A ticket has now been
nominated: a Democratic platform has been
adopted, and within a short time the leading
Democrats of the nation will be on the plat-
form ln Its advocacy In every state. The
ticket may not win. but lt will make a rec-
ord and preserve for future use the prin-
ciple* of the party, which were abandoned
at Chicago.—Faribault Democrat.

LAWLER'S REVENGE.
"

Crookston Tribune.
Dan Lawler has had his revenge

—
sweetrevenge— for being kicked out of the Demo-

cratic »tate convention. He presided over
the greatest political demonstration ever held
ln tho Northwest, the Bourke Cockran meet-ing, at Minneapolis, Wednesday night.

STAUNTON FLOOD.

It Was a Johnstown Affair on a
Small Scale.

STAUNTON, Va.. Oct. I.—The flood
here was caused hy much the same
conditions, but of course 6n A smaller
scale, as those ;WWch resulted fn the*
Johnstown disaster, namely the burst-
ing of a lake and the emptying of its
waters into a stream already badly
swollen by the rains. From 10 to 12
o'clock Thursday night the rain came
down in torrents and soon changed
Lewis creek, -which runs through
Staunton, into a mill race. The creek,
after it enters well Into the city, flows
down through a large arched sewer
under Central avenue. This stream
became a raging torrent and the water
being in too large a volume to pass the
tunnel backed and quickly swamped
the neighborhood.includlng many large
gardens. A handsome brick, stone
trimmed building, owned by S. M.
Wilkes and located on Central avenue,
was totally wrecked, the occupants
barely escaping. The damage will be
in the thousands.

Northwest of Staunton and adjoin-
ing ls the fair ground lake, which in.-
-eludes nearly the entire space inside
of the half-mile race track, and its nat-
ural draining is into Le\yls creek. This
lake broke its banks and emptied its
waters Into the swollen Lewis creek,
with the result that Staunton experi-
enced the most disastrous flood ln Its
history. The bodies of James Smith,
his wife, daughter and grandchild
have been recovered.

The negro settlements along Pump
street were particularly exposed to the
rushing waters, but Itls believed near-
lyall its inhabitants escaped, forty-two
being rescued by Benjamin Bagley and [
H. Middlecauff. The flood destroyed
the gas works and wrought havoc
about the railroad yards.

STUBBORN FIRE.

It Gave the Whole Milwaukee De-
partment Serion* Trouble.

MILWAUKEE,Wis., Oct. I.—A stub-
born fire, which had Its origin ln the
World Clothing house on Chestnut
street, kept the firemen fighting for
three hours this morning. Itwas one
of the hardest struggles the department
has had of late, and almost the entire
fire fighting force of the city was call-
ed out before the flames were subdued.
Three stores were burned out, two being
occupied by the clothing house and the
other by William Paschens crockery
bouse. The loss will probably exceed
$100,000. The volume of smoke arising*
from the fire in the clothing store was
something terrific, and the firemen
worked at the risk of their lives. Four
members of Engine company No. 2,
were overcome and rendered insen-
sible, but were taken out by their com-
rades in time to save their lives, though
two of them were almost dead when
carried from the building. The name's
of the men overcome by smoke are:

Truckman Belck. 'Company No. 2; Plpeman
P. C. Klein, Engine Company No. 2; Pipeman
Steinbach, Engine Company No. 2; Pipeman
Gus Middleman, Engine Company No. 5.

Fire Recorder Alexander Rose, in
ccming down one of the ladders, from
the second story, slipped and fell to
the ground, dislocating his right should-
er.

_«.

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.

BigThings Expected of the St. Louis
Convention.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. I.—Arrangements
have about been completed for the con-
vention of the National Association of
Democratic olubs, which meets at the
Auditorium on Saturday. Tomorrow
meet of the clubs will have arrived,
and in the evening they willparticipate
in a parade. Itis known that at least
200 clubs will be in line. These clubs
range In numerical strength from 100
to 400 members each. A feature of
the pirade will be the number of
mounted men ln Hne. Ithas been de-
ckled that the main body of Che hall
will be reserved for delegates and al-
ternates.

Badges and tickets will be provided
for delegates alternates, members of
clubs and newspaper men. No tickets
will be required for public admission
to the upper tier. There willbe three
sessions of the convention, morning,
afternoon and evening, and big crowds
are expected at each session. Bryan,
it is expected, willmake three speeches
here, one at the convention, one ln East
St. Louis and one to the worklngmen's
meeting at South side driving park.
At noon today an Immense Bryan and
Sewall campaign banner was unfurled
in front of the Lindell hotel, with ap-
propriate ceremonies.

NEBRASKA NATIONALDEMS.

State Ticket \aiued and Indianapolis

Convention Indorsed.
OMAHA, Neb.. Oct, I.—The National

Democratic party of Nebraska met
here tonight in state convention and
named a full state and congressional
ticket and electors. The state ticket
is R. S. Bibbs, governor; O. F. Blglln,
lieutenant governor; auditor Emil Hal-
ler; treasurer, Frank McGlbbons; sec-
retary of state, James Mattes; attor-
ney general, R. S. "Patrick; superin-
tendent of public Instruction, S. M.
Glover; commissioner, G, M. Baer; re-
gent, Dr. J. I. Leas; supreme court,
Frank Irvine, W. H. Platte. Chair-
man Marvin ramed Charles J. Ryan as
temporary chairman, and H. T. Koeh-
ler as temporary secretary. The tem-
porary organization was made perma-
nent. The committee on resolutions
reported In favor of Indorsing the In-
dianapolis convention and Its candi-
dates, and the resolutions were unani-
mously adopted.

1

C. P. R. SITUATION.

ItTurns on the Action of the Other
Order*.

TORONTO, Oct. I.—The question now dis-
cussed regarding the telegraphers' strike ls,
will the railway organizations join the teleg-
raphers ln their fight against the Canadian
Pac fie railway? Both the company and the
strikers are awaiting the decision of the en-
gineers, conductors and trainmen as to the
policy which they willadopt. When the train

Icame In from North Bay. over fifty hours
late, a conductor told a reporter that the
operators were out all the way from North
Bay to Port Arthur, and that during all the
time he was waiting ln North Bay, about 29.
hours, only one freight had been sent west
and two east.

The trades and labor unions ln the city
are ln sympathy with the strikers and the
fact that American operators are coming
into the country to fill the vacant positions
intensifies the feeling. Itis proposed to urge
on the local members of parliament the neces-
sity of making without delay such regulations
as will prohibit the Importation of American
labor.

MONTREAL. Oct l.—No trains are moving
regularly on the Canadian Pacific thia morn-
ing except between Toronto and thia city.
There Is talk of a icompisomlse being effected
between the strikers and the railroad. Rumors
of sympathetic strikes of other branches of
the trainmen's organizations are rife. The
situation is serious. The" road is us'ng every
inducement to hire operators to take the
places of the strikers, but experiences great
difficulty ln gett'ng competent men. At this
season of the year the movement of grain
from Manitoba is considerable, and the Can-
adian Pacific has an unusual volume of freight
business. >

c*

SOLDIERS' HOMES FULL.

•Wisconsin Veterans Driven to
Refuse In ADnshouse*.

MILWAUKEE,Wis^, Oct. I.—For the:first time Inmany years the Milwaukee
INational Soldiers Home is crowded to
iits utmost capacity, and Gov. Wheeler. has been notified by the board of man-
agers not to admit any more appli-
cants for the present. The same con- !
dltlon exists in the Wisconsin state j
home at Waupaca, with the result thatmany of the old soldiers are driven to j
the necessity of going to tbe poor- i
house. There are at present twenty
old soldiers in "the Milwaukee alms-
house, although there is a state law
which says that veterans shall not be
cared for In this manner.

ADLAI I]l A SPIIiIi
VICE PRESIDENT DROPPED BY A

REVIEWING STAND COLLAPSE
IN IOWA.

DOWN IN GOV. DRAKE'S ARMS.

ALL THE DIGNITARIES AT THE
BURLINGTON CELEBRATION IN

THE SMASH.

THIRTY OR MORE WERE INJURED.

No One Was Killed, However, and
the Show Went on According

to Programme,

BURLINGTON, 10., Oct. I.—Fifty
years ago lowa became a state, having
previously occupied a prominent posi-
tion among the western territories. In
honor of this semi-oentennlal annivers-
ary 20,000 people gathered in this city
today to inaugurate an eight-day cele-
bration. Burlington was selected as
the place of holding the celebration
on account of Its prominence in terri-
torial affairs, It having been for a
number of years the seat of govern-
ment. This was the opening day and
Governor's day, and was honored by
the presence of Gov. Drake and staff,
several ex-governors. Vice President
Stevenson and a large number of other
prominent citizens of the state and na-
tion. The day opened with a salute
of guns at sunrise, and at 9:30 a re-
ception was tendered Gov. Drake, Vice
President Stevenson and other distin-
guished guests at Hotel Delong.

At10:30 a grand parade, consisting of
Gov. Drake and staff and prominent
guests, escorted by four companies of
state militia, citizens In carriages and
numerous handsome floats, illustrating

the "March of Progress" passed
through the principal streets, crowded
with masses of people and profusely
decorated.

During the parade the reviewing
stand, containing Vice President Stev-
enson, Gov. Drake, of lowa, and staff,

and many other prominent people, col-
lapsed, throwing all to the ground and
injuring some thirty people. Vice
President Stevenson and Gov. Drake
escaped with slight bruises. The seri-
ously Injured were:

Maj. Wyman, of Ottumwa; County Treas-
urer, E. S. Burrows, Burlington leg broken;
James D. Rowen, of the governor's staff; ex-
Gov. Sherman of Vinton, Io.;Rev. Dr. Fel-
lows, lowa City; a daughter of Gov. Drake;
Rev. 8. M. Fellows, of Fayette; Lafayette
Young, Dcs Moines, orator of the day, slight-
ly bruised; Auditor of State C. G. Mc-
Carthy, of Dcs Moines, head bruised; City
Commissioner S. H. Jones, of Burlington,
back hurt; ex-Gov. Newbold, of Mount
Pleasant, hand sprained; Col. H. O. Weaver,
of Wapello, ankle sprained; State Superin-
tendent of Schools Henry Sabin, of Dcs
Moines, slightly hurt.

Hon. Lafayette Young, the editor
of the Dcs Moines Capital and orator
of the day, was hurt about the back
and shoulders, but was not prevented
from delivering his address this after-
noon.

The stand had been hastily erected
at the last moment. Heavy rains had
so softened the soil on which it was
constructed, that the supports sank
and carried the structure to the ground.
Several persons had warned the peo-
ple not crowd onto the stand as they
did not consider it safe, and a num-
ber had just stepped off when it gave
way. Vice President Stevenson was
almost ln the center of the stand and
was thrown Into a wildly struggling
mass of people. Gov. Drake was near
him and grasped his arm, and the dis-
tinguished gentlemen assisted each
other to extricate themselves.

A terrible excitement ensued and
there was danger for a few moments
of a general panic, but a number of
cool heads managed to. still the fears
of those near by and tbe work of res-
cuing the unfortunate ones was quick-
ly begun. Vice President Stevenson
was dazed for a moment by the force
of his fall and struggle, but was soon
able to enter his carriage and be driv-
en to the Hotel Delano, where, after
a short rest, he completely recovered
his equanimity. He took the accident
good naturedly and only seemed con-
cerned about the injuries of those who
fell about him. Gov. Drake was not
Injured, and after the injure*!ones had
been removed and the excitement had
subsided, he and the uninjured mem-
bers of his staff and friends reviewed
the procession which had halted at the
disaster. The reviewing stand was a
temporary affair, and stood over a
sort of depression ln the ground Into
which Its occupants were promiscuous-
ly tumbled.

Ex-Gov. Sherman was caught be-
neath a pile of rubbish and struggling
people, and, but for Instant assistance
of bystanders, who removed a heavy
plank from across his neck, he might
have been fatally Injured. As itis, he
sustained only slight injuries. Gov.
Drake's daughter. Miss Mary, and her
friend, Miss Carpenter, of Dcs Moines,
were on the stand, but escaped injury
aside from a bad fright. A number of
physicians were on hand almost In-
stantly to help the wounded.

Vice President Stevenson was taken
ln a carriage to the Hotel Delano, to
recover from the shock of the acci-
dent. He ls not In the least hurt, and
took the accident good naturedly.

'

Afternoon exercises were held In the
large coliseum ln Crapo park, opened
by Pbilin M. Crano. president of the
lowa Semi-Centennial commission.

Tonight the city was brilliantlyIllu-
minated and a fine display of fireworks
was given with an illuminated river
carnival. A banquet followed at the
Hotel Delano Inhonor of Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson, Gov. Drake and other
distinguished guests. Many bright
talks were made by those present, that
of the vice president being especially
complimentary to lowa and her pro-
gress.

GENERALS INK7ASSAS.

Heartily Received in the Sunflower
State.

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct I.—The federal
generals entered Kansas today from
Nebraska, and made their first stop at
Atchison at an early hour this morn-
ing. The party had not been npprlsed

of a demonstration at that point and
v/as agreeably surprised when tx-Sen-
ator John J. Ingalls entered their coach
at S o'clock at the head of a reception
committee and made known the ar-
rangements. The yarty was escorted
to the west side of the >3. /k M.depot,
where several thousand school chil-
dren, a flambeau club and a band were
lined up to receive the visitor*".

Senator Ingallsacted as president of
the meeting, and Introduced Gen. O. O.
Howard. The general was enthusias-
tically greeted. He said Gen. Alger's
voice had given out, and he had tem-
porarily surrendered command of the
party. He spoke at some length, up-
holding the St. Louis platform, and was
heartily cheered. As Gen. Howard
stepped from the plaform, a shower of

i bouquets were thrown by the school
children upon him, and three cheers
were given for Gen. Howard and Sen-
ator Ingalls.

Gen. T. J. Stewart was next lntro-
| duced, and made a short speech, and
iIts conclusion was followed by another

shower of flowers. Gen. Sickles fol-
lowed, and said he wanted his hearers
to send Senator Ingalls back to th«
senate. Continuing, he said New York
would give McKinley 500,000 majority.
As he finished, the train pulled out
amid another burst of flowers from the
school children. Short stops were
made at Nortonvllle and Valley Falls,

and at each place a hearty greeting
was accorded the generals.

The train was late ln arriving at To-peka, where the main exercises of theday were to take place. The civic pa-
rade which it was arranged the gen-
erals should review had already start-ed, and not over 100 persons, Including
the welcoming committee, were at thedepot.

STILLWATER NEWS.

Primaries This .evening Prepare
tory to County Conventions.

The Republicans and Democrats willboth hold caucuses this evening to
eleot delegates to their county con-
ventions, both to be held tomorrow
The Republicans will also eleot dele-gates to their city convention to beheld Monday afternoon.

The boom shut down yesterday noonuntil next Monday, when operations
willbe resumed. In the meantime logs
will be sluiced at Nevers dam.

Mrs. E. W. Dutcher left yesterday
for Glencoe to organize a Keeley league
there.

Gen. John F. Norrtsh, of Hastings,
escorted a party of friends through theprison yesterday.

John Llnd ls scheduled to speak at
the opera house tomorrow evening and
Prof. F. T. Wilson, of this city has
challenged ham to a debate on themoney question.

"

The Clyde arrived ln port yesterday
and was tied up for the winter.

WOODS ARE BURNIXO.

Forest Fires ln Northern Wisconsin
Become Alarming-.

WEST SUPERIOR. Oct. I.—Forest fires areassuming alarming proportions in this vi-cinity. As far as Aitkin the woods areburning, the tall pines falling in every direc-
tion. The situation is especially bad about
Carlton. At that place the flames approachedvery close to and surrounded the yards of the
Paine Lumber company. Gangs of men are
out fighting the Are. Fire Warden Hawkinstelegraphed for assistance to head off the
flames before they did any damage to prop-
erty, and an engine and crew of section men
with apparatus for fighting fire were sent
out. Small forest fires are reported along tha
line of the Duluth, Mesaba & Northern and
the Duluth & Iron Range. The very dry
condition of the forests and underbrush and
the numerous fires which are smouldering all
over this section* have produced a feeling of
deep apprehension at many exposed points.

—
Students Poisoned.

MILWAUKEE. Wis., Oct. I.—As a result of
having eaten tainted fish, twenty-five stud-
ents of Concordia college were made danger-
ously 111 today. Prof. M. F. Albrecht Is in a
precarious condition and his recovery ls con-
sidered doubtful. Four members of Prof.
Albrecht's fam'ly are also ill. The health de-
partment ls investigating.

DR. BRINLEY
251, 283 and 255 Nicollet Aye.,

MINNEAPOLIS
-

MINNESOTA.
The oldest andonlyr*Ua>ble aiedloai c So-et ha kind I

ia tha olt,m wIUbe »rered by couaclttee; old 11lee of tha dal y Iareu. Regularly graduated and legally qualified,
!ou(eegage il_Chronic, Sor <o» and SkinDiteaaea. A friend-
jy talk euita anthiog. If lneon,ei.tcut to Milt the cicr for !
treetmeat. medlcloo.entby mailor expre"», free from ob-erra- iraUca. Curable cases guaranteed. Ifdeabt eiltte wa
ear to. H-u.-i—lo-i11a. ra ,Sto *.• nil7 t»S p. m.\ Bucdara,
10 ta19 a. b- If t v caoaot come statacaieby mail.

Nervons Bebfiity, SSg.'SEt'tiS ;

arialiif from ladlaere'iooa, Xxceu ar -ppoiura are treat. d *-(th
•n -!»\u25a0\u25a0, Safely, Privately.BpaedUy. Dnnatuial Dls-

'

charges Cured Permanently.

Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, ;;,'„?*££ \
£°J?tXZ!,~*m*tH*f Safe. Time-Teet-d Remedies.
KIDNETand DRINART Comp'alt.ta, Falofnl, Pifflent, I
to. -Trrqaentor Bloody Urine,Conorrhcaa and Strictureprcupt jcared.

PnntniUl do matter how lone itandlof, ar how bad. Is \aiujj.u.s, cured bya new meihod No pain! No >

cutting! No detention from business.

Diseases of the Rectum, Su?**^'ri%
r j

sures, Fistulai and Strictures of ths Becima.
Cnfgriiji Throat, Hose, lung Diseases, Ocirt j

ULU).lil,tut.onal and acquire! Weakceaua ofBoth Sexea j
treated sr.Qcti-rnr.j by entirely Newa„dRapid Meth<xta. It •
la self-evident that a phjuisian piji g aitoatioa te a elan of
caaea attalaa great thill. Cat or write. Symptom list and
pamphlet tree by mail. Ths do* or hu eircoeatraiiy
trated and cured thou and .of oaseilrt tlitenjaal he North-
west. A'l oaosa tatlore, either hy mnil or ia pert- n. are re*
garded aa itrtctlyconfidential .alare giren pericet prirae?,

DR. BRINLEY.Minneapolis, Minn.

WT:-WJMo^lii>c>i)j.peni.aDfctl<all ncr-
/ona disease.. Weak Mem-

ory,Loss ofBrain rowsr.Headache.Wakefulness,
J_oet Vitality,nightlyemissions, em ureams,
inipotency and wasting diseases earned by youth-
fulerrors or excesses. Contains no opiates. Is
a nerre tonic and blood builder. Mnkes the
pale and puny strong and plump. Easilycanted
in vest pocket, all per bx \;

•
for**M*>. Bymall

prepaid with awrittencur antee tocure ormoney
refunded. Free medical book, nested, plain
wrapper, with testimonials and financial refer-ences. Xocharge for consultations. Beware ofimi-
ta'Aens. Sold by cur advertised agents, or address
Isrve Seed C »., Masonic Temple, CM«a|.

Sold ln St. Paul, Minn., by L. Mussetter,
corner Fourth and Wabasha streets.

CONTRACT WORK—GRADING THE ALLEY
INBLOCK 26. MERRIAM'S REARRANGE-
MENT OF BLOCKS 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 AND
29, MERRIAM PARK.

Office of the Commissioner of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept 30, 1896.

Sealed bids will be received by the Com-
missioner of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, at his office in said city, until 2 p. m.on the 12th day of October, A. D. 1886, for
the grading of the alley inblock 26. Merrlam's
rearrangement of blocks 24, 25, 26. 27, 28 and
29, Merriam Park, In said city, according to
plans and specifications on file ln the office
of said Commissioner.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent of the
gross amount bid must accompany each b<d.

Tbe said Commissioner reserves the tight
to reject any and all bids.

JOHN COPELAND,
Commissioner.

JOHN C. MUELLER,
Clerk Commissioner of Public Works.
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lit1EI.
Guaranteed to FitifProp-

er Size is Given.

We have made arrangements with
one of the oldest and most reliable
Paper Pattern houses ln New York,
which enable us to offer our readers
standard and perfect-fitting patterns
of the very latest and newest designs.

These patterns are retailed in store*
at from 20 to 40 cents. We have made
arrangements whereby we can offer
them at the extremely low price of 10
cents.

A paper pattern of any size, of thiaIllustration, may be obtained by send-
ing your name and address, number
and size of pattern desired, together
with 10 cents for each pattern, to the
Pattern Department of

THE GLOBE,

St. Paul, Minnesota.
PLEASE OBSERVE THE FOLLOW-

ING MEASUREMENTS.

For Waists: Measure around full-
est part of bust, close under arms,
raise slightly in the back, draw mod
erately tight.

For Skirts: Measure around the
waist, over the belt; draw moderately
tight.

Printed directions accompany each
pattern, showing how the garment Is
to be made.

When ordering patterns for children,
please also state age of child.

'
20520.

Lady's Skirt
—

This graceful »klrt
ls especially Intended for washable ma-
terials. It ls made with three gores,
and is gathered into the belt. Theback, which displays the fashionable
fullness, ls cut straight to obviate the
ugly stretching at the seams always
seen ln all skirts of thin materials
made with bias backs. This dainty
skirt may be plainly finished at the
bottom by a hem or facing, as show*.
In the illustration, or trimmed with
narrow ruffles or bands of insertion,
according to fancy. The design is ap-
propriate for lawn, batiste, 'organdy,
percale, Swiss, etc.

20526— Lady's three-gored gathered
skirt (with straight back suitable for
wash fabrics) requires for medium size
6*,4 yards of material 27 inches wide,
5 yards 38 Inches wide, or 2% yards 41
Inches wide. Length of skirt ln front,
41 inches: width around botton, 3*A
yards. Cut In 7 sizes, 22, 24, 26, 28, 30,
32 and 34 Inches waist measure.

The rich man who sits down toa table loaded
withthe good things of this world and dare not
eat them is to be pitied. Bat what about t_t
many poormen and women who must dallyearn
their bread suffering with this terrible llie-draln-
ingcomplaint-DYSPKPSI AT Borne day, unless
cured, the nervous, muscular and mental systems
willbe forced to give way, and then— Well,
whynot cure HT Itcan *te cured, as we have
shown lnthousands of case*. Youhave no doubt
tried drugs and failed, but don't let thatdlscour-
ageyou. Katurehasa remedy forevery aliment,
and we believe In Dyspepsia "Electricity Is the
remedy. For applyingthis wonderful agent there
is nothingmade to equal DR. SANDEN

'
S ELEC-

TRICBELT, whichls a complete galvanic body-
battery, and Ifyou are a sufferer you are neg-
lecting the opportunity of you life lnnot investi-
gatingit Itwill cure you and onlycosts a trifle.
Bead thisletter from one whohas tried our Belts.
tie./. T.Bi_Dnr, Dear Bir.-Itake much pleasure

In1-»_orming you thatIbought one of your ElectrioBelta abou- tw-> years ago. Ihad waff-red withP.hau-mat ism inthe back foryenra.aad •ometimen had togo thirons'* them etterrible pains, lean truthfully•ay that yourBelt cured me, andIam now an Wrong
and healthy ra ever. Itnla.t helpei miatotnach, asI
"•"fl*all the time waa troubled wjth Dyapepala,
po'hligse-ming to agree withme. YourBelt ia cer-
tainly agoo jthingtohare.

„_",„*. JOSEPH SYLVESTER, ,
223 AldrichAre.,N„ilinatspoil*;UmS»

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
408 Nicollet Aye.,Minneapolis, Mini*

Office hours— 9 a. m. to Bp. m. Sundays—_ to 4 p.m.


